ITEMS

HOURS

20 Bald Hill Road

Yard and garden, household,po ery, heirloom dishes,
Lg. men and medium ladies clothing, tools, fabric, jigsaw puzzles

8am-4pm

74 Besemer Road

furniture: stu ed chair (vintage early 1960s, 2 tv stands, solid maple table
w/4 matching chairs, set of matching contemporary credenza and china
cabinet, tradi onal china cupboard, kitchen rolling table/counter,
ute-shaped lamp, corner set w/shelves, electric table saw, two matching
light-colored wooden benches, solid student desk includes bookshelf on
side and one drawer, juicing machine, expresso maker, other kitchenware,
HO railroad set-up on ping pong size table (works), and more!!!

10am-2pm

13 Brooktondale Road

Chairs: set of 9 wooden, 4 kitchen, 3 others, TOOLS- New Jig Saw, Jointer,
Metal lathe, wood lathe w/tools, Singer Dressmaker Sewing Machine,
Wood Stove, 1990 Ford Van Seats w/base, Leather Jackets and Chaps,
2012 Harley Switchback Motorcycle Seat and exhaust pipes, 2010 Tundra
extendable mirror, metal pet divider for vehicle, Canning Jars (qt),
Fitness Chair (new), Weight benches and weights, Boat accessories,
Household items and clothing, Much More!!

9am-3pm

396 Brooktondale Road

Po ery, pre-teen kid toys, books, other small items

9am-?

442 Brooktondale Road

boys snow pants, other assorted items

9-2pm

446 Brooktondale Road

Magic the Gathering Cards, furniture: desk, chairs, telescope, household
goods, beanie babies

9-2pm

476 Brooktondale Road

Parakeet bird cage w/stand, Round Oak Table-a woodworker's dream!
1950 Portable Remington Typewriter w/case, Lincoln logs, Household
items, Children's Items

9am-?

1964 Coddington Road

Estate Sale! Household items, furniture, clothing, lots of extras!

9am-2pm
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ADDRESS

2225 Coddington Road

Home goods, DVDs, small free pile, assorted nerd stu
Say hello to friendly golden retriever!

9am-?

231 Harford Road

Mul -family Sale! Kids hockey gear, pain ngs, picture frames,
Mat board, toys, stu edd animals, bean bags, strollers and More!

9am-?

2105 Slaterville Road

An ques, dishes, clocks, embroidery hoops, an que mayo maker,
books, vintage cookbooks, chestnut lumber, carberators, spoiler,
overland pickup and touring car, possible desk from Harry Crispell's
garage, and misc. items

8am-4pm

312 Thomas Road

Red Japanese Maples, burning bush and other misc. plants, 10' shing kayak,
misc. spor ng goods, some free stu !!

9am-12pm

574 Valley Road

Household items, Carpet shampooer, Hot tub lter/Heater

10am-2pm

702 Valley Road

Women's retro and vintage clothing, housewares, fabric, sewing pa erns

2 VanDeMark Road

Pa o cushions, women's coats, new dutch oven, new men's sandals(10),
child's sleeping bag, other miscellaneous items

8am-12pm

219 White Church Road

Items of Old Fashioned Prac cal Value

1-5pm
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